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Car Registrations Show

*
there are^nearly 
twice as mainy 
Buicks in service 
today as; any other 
make of car sell 
ing at $1,000; and 

above

R. S Flaherty
Buick Sales and Service

When better Automobiles are built—Buick will build 
them

T OWNE 
ALKE

By RAS BERRY

The linotype operator says tha 
is minister in Unite tnklnK r 
Diikcy inlo the pulpil with liiir 
minds him of what BUKS ]!uo 
Id aliout William Jcnnings Hryai 
anding up in the Democratic con 
 ntliin In New York and denying 
e theory of evolution In spit 

II the evidence In front of him.

We had a headline in the pap. 
Tui'Siluy which ival like this VOT- 
IjN i IN THE MORNING LIGHT 
mi ucfnrdlng to tho returns from 
<o u> districts It was ; 
»-i s wroim" for muni- of the body 
no lie sure must, of voted in tho 
1.1 I;.

RADIO
The new Atwater Kent Con- 

olo Model. 5-tube radio, that 
ou heard at our booth at the 
( cent fiesta, is now only

$275.00 Complete

DE BRA RADIO 
INSTALLATIONS CO.

lone 73-J Vonderahe Bldg.

A.L.Salter&Co.

Electric Fixtures and 
Wiring

De Luxe Wall Beds, Peer- 
less Built-in Furniture

rmed paperhang* 
. year Itch.

The bus. mgr. is
'( fii clean to Van.' 
lancins- over the Job printing that 
,us done in his absence li 
nebbe lie better BO away 
nd let Has run the show. I'rrtty 
ood for ye ed, eh 
Sam Levy says ye ed should 

usrht to have wired him bus! 
< fin.) i'ur the love of mike don't

Fred Hansen says that with s 
cii-ty wives i|iiittiHK the movies 
try their, hand at beins shop K\I 
and with Shop sii'ls wishiri1 th 
could be society queens or mm 
stars, it is plain that nobody 
satisfied with his lot, even if I

hmileva'rd.

....._ ..as a Ford drove int. 
town the oilier day by a sal am

There- was nothing on the For.

on which the gal was seated. Tin 
whole setup minus the gal looke< 
like this here picture.

W
hill

snoozes whilu the scissors 
liiulator is shearing the hirsute 
rn nents tliat grace his dome. 

1 oys at the Post Offico liar- 
si op say they don't charge him 

anyth nz extra for catching tip on

DINING SUITE

If-you are in need, of a dining suite we would be pleased to show 
you our new Hawthorne Undofold Suite in American Walnut at

$125.OO
We also have some Queen Anne Suites at

$63.OO and $S9.OO
MATTRESS

If your old inal tress lias seen its best days, 
consider the Sealy, a lifetime of comfort. 
We are exclusive agents in Torranee for   
this well known line.

You are always welcome in our store, 
whether you come to buy or just look 
around.

Huddleston Furniture Co.
SARTOKI AVU. TOKKANClv

hile KottiiiB his hen

Ras told Everett Malone he wa
N'cj. 13 to vote nnd Kverett snys i 
numbers meant anything he shollli 
ought lo be No. 23. Skldoo then 
Rvcrett, you old Joker.

Cal Alverson has got a deal ii 
escrow and Hob Deininger callec 
him up the other day and say: 
Cal what Is your wife's name Is I 
Ethel and Cal says No and Bol: 
says well you better come d 
here and see me and so Cal did 
and when he got to the bank Do) 
told him that the escrow hound 
found out that C. p. Alverson wai 
sued for divorce recently and want 
oil to know it Cal was the guy 
Well Cal says he didn't linen 
if he was and reported that his 
wife's name wasn't Kthel anywa 
and there must be another C. I 
Alverson whoso domestic relation 
ain't fiuite so serene an Cal's, hn 
nyway Cal was worried and wen 
lome to find out If he was being 
ucd without having been told 
bout it and when Mrs. Alvei 

says why No you funny boy why 
' went Inti, u clinch nnd till,

A guy who was in trouble ir 
Torrancn jind who didn't want hi:

SPECIAL

65c 
and 
75c 

Value 
for

47c
OUR SODA 
GRILL

INVITES YOU TO EAT 
LUNCH AND UK1NK 
YOUR FAVORITE CON 
COCTION, WHICH ARE 
DISPENSED HERE 
DAILY.

We Give S. & H.
Stamps 

Double on Wednesday

BEACON
DRUG

STORE
A. E. KINSTKR 

I'liont- iso Torranee

name published said we got his 
Initials wrong hut spelt his name 
painfully correct.

Anyway Torranee and Lomita 
went strong enough for Peck to 
create plenty of comment in the. 
Hull of Records, where they said 
you folks down there sure must 
have u real protest against the bd. 
of supervisors and from now on 
they should ought to sit up and 
listen to you. And. most of us 
only hope that's the way the su 
pervisors themsclfs will look at It.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bigley. who 
have been the guests of their niece, 
Mrs. T. J. Wllkes, of West Carson 
street, left Saturday for their home 
in Voungstown, O,

Store Is Rented
For Coles Sale

The Coles Variety .Store, r 
door to the Herald building, 
rented the storeroom In the 1'a 
building, directly across the sir 
and will sell a stock of wortv 
apparel just purchased by 
Coles, the proprietor. The rr 
chandlsc. purchased includes 
latest styles of women's wear, 
was purchased from the stock c 
store going out of business.

Mr. ant] Mrs. (!. H. Bradford 
family will spend the weekend 
holiday at Pismos lieach.

Coaster wagons and doll 
Wilson's, 1315 I'oat. Adv.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
SAM SEELIC STORE

Freestone Peaches . . 5Lbs. 25c 
New Burbank Potatoes 10 Lbs. 25c

. QUALITY FRUIT MARKET
1515 Cabrillo Street Torranee

TORRANCE THEATRE .
6:30 Perf ormances 8 :30

" LAST TIMES TONITE— ~ 
HAROLD LLOYD in

"WHY WORRY?"
SPECIAL TOMORROW ONLY—

Richard Talmadge in "ON TIME"
Will Rogers in "A TRUTHFUL LIAR"

Allene Ray in "THE FORTIETH DOOR*
SUNDAY and MONDAY— 

Elinor Glyn's
"HOW TO EDUCATE A WIFE"

Newsyvents — "Quit Kidding"

Tues., Wed.— 
Paulin Frederick ip "Let Not Man Put Asunder"

Joseph Hamilton in "Old Time Songs"

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORKANCR LOMITA 
1732 Cabrillo . Phone 195 1204 Narbonne Phone 347

AT THE OPPORTUNITY YOU PASSED 
UP IN OUR LAST WEEK'S AD !!!
The'prizes were: One pair $1.00 Silk Hose for the
ladies, and One pair 50c Fibre Silk Hose for
the gentlemen ^- ^. ^ • ^

».y^^
We may have another 
surprise some 
of these days!

READ 
OUR ADS!

Oxfords

Good shoes are what you are looking for at 
a price you feel willing to pay. We are in 
a position to supply you at 

KEWPIETWINS*
Shoes for Children

Stand the Test 
of Quality

KEWPIE TWINS stand the strain of 
active childhood. Because of high- 

grade materials of which they are built, 
and the attention given to details of 
manufacture they fully meet the quality 
test. Best upper leather. Flexible Flint- 
Stone Oak jolc.i, sole-leather counters, 
"Red Line In" lining, _ Goodyear Welt 
and Goodyear stitched nothing better.

Come in and see the complete 
line for children of all age*

$2.50 to $4.25

Sold elsewhere at $6.50 to $7.00

Middy Blouses for School
The very best quality and made according to 
school regulations.

With Serge Collar attached.....$2.50 
Without Collar .......................................$1.50

Pleated Serge Skirts
Made of all wool French Serge of the better 
(jJiality \\iih li ..-inch box pleat.

$4.50 and $5.50

Watch Our Ads for further particulars on School Wearing Apparel. 
We have made school wants a specialty.

Our Store Will be Closed Labor Day - Monday, Sept. 1st*

I; Vocation
Red 

Records
.T.W.BABNES Co
^ ^y_^TJARBONN^?TWESTO(^?rT^SioNr?5«ir73o7^^'

^"^ "Qarnes Department Store*Lomita.Cai

Cheney 
Phono 
graphs


